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JUDICIAL OVERWORK.

11ever before were complainte of judicial
~<Oriinfreint the effecta of overwerk go
'li1la.In the U. S. Senate, a few days

'ri the course of a discussion on a bill te
Dr'iean additienai Circuit Judge, Benator

70%Yis stated some facte iilustrating the

rtnnepressure on the Federal Judges. At
te&rlterin of the Circuit Ceurt in New

0,44 jury cases were set down for hearing;
th Equity Calendar there were 116 cases.

There were aise 59 appeals in Adniiralty, and
r II1ti<)s noticed. In Chicago, the accumu-

Of arreare was stili more formidable.
Were 3,500 cases on the docket other

1"bankruptcy cases, which, with Adiniralty
1 468sg engago ail the time of the District

0'"rt at'that place.
.40 'Poth increaing pressure upon the Judges

1 %cribed the large mortality in their ranke.
're4 16aqy Lauw Journal, in neticing the decease

3iludge Allen, cf the New York Court of
41eiswhich occurred on the day fellewing

v de-&th ef Judge Dorien, cf Montreal,
%15that of the seven Judges who formed

t4 ebut et ite re-organizatien, undtr the amen-
'4dJldiciary aticle cf the constitution, three

15betu remnoved by death--Judges Peckhaxn
QIo Veî aud Allen. Judge Jehnson, who was
%DOiited te fill a vacant place upen the bench,

*Wh0 performed jull'icial duties fer nearly a
>h,1id alse died. "4Noue cf these" remarks

014 CeOltexnporary, "9were what ceuld be called
'lien , net one cf thein having passed the

0041ttinal limit cf age for the judicial office.
is"el ne deubt that the physical constitution

Ot'eerY eue of these Judges was broken down

ý)'Oetrwok n the performance of official

th:ir deaths resulted frein this cause."
] 11 land adCanada, the resulta .of over-

%k riL the bench have been equally apparent.
lthe Present generation. les able- to stand

P% e)or je the accumulation cf case law,
*%1< the frequerit change cf statutes, in con-

juraction with everweighted rolls, becoming teo
heavy a burden upon these called te adininister
the law ? One thing at least is clear, that the
judiclal office le very far frein being a sinecure,
and instead of being eagerly grasped at, or
accepted as a matter of course whcn tendered,
should be undertaken only after the moat
serieus consideratien, and with a dite regard te
the sacrifices involved ln the faithful and
censcientious diseharge of its duties.

TRADE MARKS.

A decision given recently by the Chancery
Divisien in England, in the case of Siegert v.
Finditer, goes very far in protecting manu-
facturers In the enjoyment of the marks by
which their goods are usually known. In
1830, the plaintiff manufa',tured certain bitters
at -Angostura, a town in Venezuela, and ho
called the articleci Arematic Bitters." It wau
not tili 1876 that ho adepted the naine
"cAngeatura Bitters." In 1863 these bittera
had been intreduced inte England, and obtained
the pepular natne ef "lAngestura"I Bitters,
which they always retained. The defendant
waa aise a manufacturer of bitters. He com-
menced te manufacture them at Upata, about
200 miles frent Angostura, In 1860. In 1870
hoe renieved te, Ciudad Bolivar (formeirly called
Angestura.) About the year 187.4 the plaintiff
brought an action In Trinidad- te restraird
defiendant frein uslng the werd iiArematic " te
describe hie bitters, which was successful. The
defendant then adepted the naine "A,&ngoetDrs,"
and on the l6th August, 1874, regisgtered th4t
name at Stationerb' Hall. The plaintiff now
breught this action te, restrain defendant from
using the naine ciAngostura," and freinDsing
botties and wrappers resembling these used by
humn. The Court held that, as the bittereMade
by the plaintiff were known in the market as
4,Angostura"I bitters, and as the bitters maei
by the defendant were net identical with those
of the plaintiff, the defeildalit muet bo reg-
trained freint using the naine "éAngostura "' in
such a way as te induce the public te believe
that they were purchaeing the plaintiff 'a
bitters. Thug net enly the naine firet selected
was pretected, but that which appears te have
been given by the public.
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